### Universitatea Babeș-Bolyai

**Full name of coordinating body** | Centre for International Cooperation
---|---
**Structure** | Director: Professor Mr. Sergiu Mișcoiu
- Erasmus+ Office  
  Head of Office: Ms. Ramona ONCIU  
- Office for Mobilities and International Students  
  Head of Office: Ms. Carmen ȚĂGȘOREAN  
- Office for Inter-University Agreements  
  Head of Office: Ms. Adina FODOR

**Contact** | Address: Str. Avram Iancu nr. 68  
Cluj-Napoca, RO-400083  
Tel.: 0264-42.97.62  
E-mail: cci@ubbcluj.ro  
Website: www.cci.ubbcluj.ro

### Erasmus+ Office

| Erasmus Institutional Coordinator | Ms. Ramona ONCIU  
ramona.onciu@ubbcluj.ro |
|---|---|
| Incoming Students | Ms. Ilona DRANCA  
ilona.dranca@ubbcluj.ro |
| Outgoing and Incoming Staff | Outgoing - Mrs. Adriana SON  
diana.andries@ubbcluj.ro  
Incoming - Ms. Ilona DRANCA  
ilona.dranca@ubbcluj.ro |
## Application for students from EU programme countries

| Documents needed | Application form  
|                  | Id/Passport Copy  
|                  | Learning Agreement signed at Home University  
| Learning Agreement | To be signed at Faculty level by the Erasmus Coordinator responsible and co-signed by Institutional Coordinator  
| Transcript of Records | To be issued at Faculty level in maxim 4 weeks after exam session  
| Language Level Required | UBB offers courses in English, German and French  
|                        | For all faculties: B2  
|                        | For Faculty of Letters: C1  
|                        | Romanian: C1  
| Calendar | Nomination Deadlines (for universities)  
|          | Application Deadlines (for students)  
| Winter Semester: 01 July | Winter Semester: 15 July  
| Full Academic Year: 01 July | Full Academic Year: 15 July  
| Summer Semester: 01 Nov | Summer Semester: 15 Nov  

### Outgoing Students

| Ms. Oana COZMUȚA  
| oana.cozmuta@ubbcluj.ro  
| Ms. Ramona FÄDER  
| ramona.fader@ubbcluj.ro  

### University Centre Reșița  
(incoming and outgoing students and staff)

| Ms. Liana-Maria Lupu  
| liana.lupu@ubbcluj.ro  

### Calendar

| Winter Semester: 01 July  
| Full Academic Year: 01 July  
| Summer Semester: 01 Nov  | Winter Semester: 15 July  
| Full Academic Year: 15 July  
| Summer Semester: 15 Nov  


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Orientation Seminar + Intro Days</th>
<th>During the first week of the semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Erasmus Student Network</td>
<td><a href="https://www.facebook.com/ESN.clujnapoca">https://www.facebook.com/ESN.clujnapoca</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Housing at UBB (limited places!) | Dormitories with two or three beds/room  
Bathroom and shower in the room/floor  
Kitchen on the floor  
Cost: ~50 EUR/person/month |